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WHAT MYSEMARKED
in writing mm*

FAMlirHAN'S TROUBLES T^68fcîtOTNSGirl’s Nerves 
Fully Restored

FpESfl ÛAWguilty of infractions of the law.
The officer who bas been assigned 

these duties is Constable Emery Be 
nord, of No 20 Police Station, and 
baa begun hie work. It bas been ar
ranged that Benord is to make the 
rounds of all the small tobacco deal
ers and candy stores and keep on the 
qui vive lor law-breakers, 
days a week be will sit in Juvenile 
Court and bear the cases of boys who 
are charged with smoking cigarettes, 
or state that any one has sold ciga
rettes to them. Having beard the cas
es be will gather evidence against the 
offenders and prosecute without going 
through the formality of issuing sum

TO BENEFIT 
OTHER SOFFERERS

Provided With a Cottage er Left Mr. Cody's Plan for. Uualng Sorr.be 
Two Thousand - Piet UpAlone

R Some of the Lade Were M’.reltoas !
Their Comments—Other Were 

Very Observent

An Illuminating Idea struck the hen
master of the London County Couac 

ool In Btsp 
boye attending 

write essays on the 
No coaching was glv 
who where told to sit 
what they thought about 
of the results follow:

A distinguishing feature amoi. 
girls and young women especially » 
their love of finery In,dress, and I 
ta sometimes whigpered about th» 
•one young ladles powder their coui 
tenance just—In using some slau^ 
to swank.—Morris Green.

A girl la never satisfied with bet 
clothes or her home, .-specially whr. 
her father la not well off. •

A girl has many advantages, as we 
aa disadvantages. She Is mere tldv 

I a boy, and her clothes are seldom 
. Girls do not like fighting, 

their only way of having révwig 
by tale-telling, which la 
sportsmanlike 

When their 
soberer people 
think they

Was Jfe*fr Able to Obtain Lasting 
Benefit I’ntil J>r. Cliaee'e Nerve 
Food Wee Used.

much api 
times the ca 

The blood 
nervee need 
treatment 
This food

Mr. Cody, London, Turn revealed a 
highly Ingenious plan for fighting

Replying to a notice served upon 
ilm by the sanitary officer to repair 
be root of hie bouse and to make It 

iit for habitation, a laborer wrote to 
the Navan Rural District Council 
stating: “It It almost Impossible for 
a man with a large family to get a 
habitable h< use to. live In aa, unfor
tunately, the worst character he could 
have la too r.rany children. Therefore 
gentlemen. I shall fed very thankfu 
to your bon. Beard either to provide 
me with a cottage house or to leave 
me alone."

many girls grow up with weak, 
mic bodies and exhausted nerv- 
systeme. Indoor, life and too 

pplicatlon in seboo

dirigibles of the Beppetib type. He
Three says: “I call my method 1 fishing for 

my.' and that la really what it 
Is like. My device ta baaed on the 
knowledge tbtt hefoplanes can fiy

ney, who arranged IS# 
idlne the school sboil 

of "Girls.
Bob
theYou May Publish My Litter 

About “Freit-a-tlws"
I are some- lilt)

down and

needs enriching and the 
id strengthening by such 
as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
cure Is doing wonders for 

many thousands of girls whose par
ents had almost despaired of their 
ever developing Into strong, healthy 
women.

Mrs. J. Bagnall. 366 Woodvllle ave
nue. Toronto, writes: "My daughter 
suffered Iron» nervousness since child
hood, and any medicines she tried 
not do any lasting good. We read 
the papers about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and my daughter used it with 
wonderful results. This treatment 
has built up her system and so 
strengthened the nerves that she feels 
like another girl.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, DO cents 
a box, 6 for $2.60, all dealers, or Ed- 

tei & Co., Limited, To-

tauter iM ««Ur Hu m zepptita.

I r. has been already
tested and -found practicable and 
«fleieut* ky Wn te td fly up until

and the 1Mr. Jones is proud to acknowledge 
the great debt of gratitude he owes 
“Frust-a-tives". lie is glad to have his 
letter published in order that other 
sufferers may be induced to try these 
wonderful tablets made of fruit juices.

my machine Ir om « two thousand
feet above tito dirigible* and 'then 
to fish for them with a long, tbto eteel 
hawser, at the end of which 
to have » bomb' of my own Invention. 
That bomb Will be of a vary high 
power aad eaelly exploded. In ‘tact, 
the least touch will fire It, and »t will 
■boot flames In six direct!©; a at once

distance of eight feet each. If ■ 
my firat 'drag' mUsfcs Its mark, all 
l have to do la to wheel round and 
try again. Following after Um apurts 
of flame there will Issue from my 
bombs pieces of lighted tow or other 
material soaked In some hlgh y In
flammable spirit, whlfeh wilt Inevitably 
fire any portion of tit* structure of the 
dirigible that may have escaped the 
first effects of the dsptoefon. The

AMr. Owen Dawson, clerk of the Ju
venile Court, thinks very strongly on 
the question of selling ‘dope sticks' 
(as the juveniles call them), to child-

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 5th. 1911 
for the pest 

von, Indigestion 
itaadh. I tried 

many remedies and many doctor*, but 
derived no benefit whatever. Finally, 
I read an advertisement for "Fruit-s
tives"' I decided to give "Fruit s tives" 
a trial and they did exactly what was 
claimed for them. 1 have now taken 
them for sonic time and find they sre 
the only remedy that does me good. I 
have recommended "Fruti-a-tives" to a 
great many of my friends, and I cannot 
praise these fruit tablets too highly”

1 propose
“I have been a sunei 

»$ rears with Copetipeti 
and Catarrh of the S*< You’ll Like theft*

35*-40*-50* Per Pound
£ or

•Not only do 95 per cent, ol the ju 
venile criminals who come before us 
smoke cigarettes, but 99 per cent, of 
hese also inhale. They do not smoke 

for pleasure, but to satisfy a physical 
need. In the end the cigarette does 
not satisfy the inner craving, and 
they resort to cocaine and become the 
coke’ fiends of the city.’ .

to atorn

TOWN PROPERTY. 
FARMS. [ ORCHARDS.

faults are corrected b 
than themselves t 

are Insulted.—A. Ben
Watch Yourself.

When you sit do you lean forward 
from the waist as though your back 
bone were a curved line/ Bending 
should be from the hip joints, not 
from the waist.

Do you settle down in w rt of mean
ingless way when you stop to speak 
to a person on the street, or 'flop' io a 
cramped heap when you slipinto a 
chair to rest?

Do you walk with your shoulders 
back and your head in its proper 
place, or do they droop miserably as if 
you bad lost ’every vestige of energy?

The muscles of the body are won
derfully pliable and seem almost 
anxious to follow your bidding.

Give them a chance to make you 
proud ol yourself

A ftttle more practice will do it. 
Watch yourself!

I »
PAUL J. JONES. 

50c a box, 6 for #1.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by FruiUo-tives Limited. Ottawa.

^^BÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ ! ‘"rhere Is the proper spirit 0. c-blvah
Wr Twfülr T about Charing Mdgell, who wrlu *

er-iv
■L* \\ V> vkBP them, ail* if another boy la h.ttln

V ZmSSt » girl It la Ills duty to%elp her. *
"Olrla are supposed,", aays A. Mai 

kofakl, "to be more tender than boys 
I therefore they are treated gentler h 

ea. They are also mort trustlsv 
■ can also be trusted In moe

A Good InveMynt,
W. D. Magli, a well known, merchant 

of Wbitemound, Wto., bought k stock of
Chamberlain'* medicine eo sx to be able 
to supply
receiving them he was himself taken sick 
and says that one small bottle of Cham- 
iieriain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to him than the 
ruât of entire stock of these-medicines. 
For sale by all dealers.

Kstflte in the Annapolis Valley list yoor 
property with

If you wish to v! tout would W ab.eUit.lr at the 
merer ol the man In the aaropljwa 
•atlfna a tlou.and leet above It. He 
could trail 111» bomb tiatr.rd» and 
forward» to aay point. The eneuir 
meanwhile would bee. Uothlag to aim

mortog '«ana, and would bava to «re 
upward». I b.« p-n .adparlmaatt « 
«rim from dlrlgthl»», and 1 am gull, 

their whr» would' be ptactlcallr 
•a. Supiwda'd CeUHbeotltl anatnr

White Ribbon News.

WARRÉN & RADCLIFFEWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto-For God and Home sud Na
tive I>s lid.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword— Agitato, educate, or-

them to hi* customers. Af-er

caaea."ey 
An obae

If you wish to buy Real Estate in the Annapolis Valley call and 
see or write to riant lad with an Incipient 

humor la B. Bmlth, who

WARREN & RADCLIFFE
Whu havd many r-x. allf.-nt properties to dispose of at attractive pri- 

ce», who chargexmly a smell commission for their services end ere al
ways pleased uptake genuine buyers to view properties.

"Girls sre not all alike. Boms are 
yery clever and some very Billy, 
girls are very funny. They like to 
taney themselves very much. Th- 
get their owu way too much, yet bio 
ore useful. . .

"Not many gfria are aatlafactor;
They worry the life out of the!
mothers and fathers for clothe 
such things. . .

"A girl. It she wants » thing ju.t i 
the mUiute and cannot gi-t It, wi 
kick up ructions until she 
sometimes she gets It in

MtUk*." 1—
Just as inerctle*s h W- 
the ses. He wri

an ugly race li 
ore conceited than a gl."

This is the reel Robespierre bet made 
of taupe gray velour. It has s square 
derby crown end narrow rolling brim 
end well to the beck of tbs right side 
ere est Urge handsome wings of novel 
shape. In light grey end pink. They 

fastened to the bet brim, so that

‘I suppose .you go to the city at 
least once a year,’said the summer

‘I used tew, 'replied the old farmer, 
but I ain't been there 1er mgh onto 
■hree years. Since we got rural Iree 
delivery, I can get buncoed j.a as well 
by mail, blgosh.’

hoe awi-mimd to «tue* W «Ht» iOrncRRS or Wo wills Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice Presidentr-Mrs. J. Kay 
2nd Vice Preaident—Mrs. F.

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. G. Bishop.

. usurer Mrs. H. Pmeo.
Auditor -Mr*. T. K. liutolu

BUPKRINTKNDRNTS.

fleet Of diriglMw,'lbs Will" have to 
employ vessels that can keep flying 
for long periods. All that we r^ulre 
to deetrt» them li e fleet of aeroplanes 
that will keep flylhg for s few hours. 
There I. a good deal Of fdose talk 
about these dlrtgtbleX of th* -RsWelta 

We are toM tkey' ekn Imi 
twenty »ev.i lotto. Ibt-ttoM* <»■ 
mldibln. But they b»v» • watlbt ot 
fhdir nwn of iwmtj'ton», Mf qt»l 'tb.lr 
reel «tëdKp M only «boot titoee ton.. 
With on wonwtao Of toy own bod e 
I «ottodr gig I eottid ofydfo' round and

WARREN & RADCLlfPEWood-

ROYAL BANK BUlLDlNQ

KBNT VILLE, N. S. they bang Weil down toward the 
■boulder, with on ornament of silver 
braid.

P. 0. Box 16.Phone No. 143.No opposition is to be offered in 
Portage La Prairie to the return of 
Hon. Arthur Mcigben who has been 
appo 
fiord

a way thu
aha does not 

J. Herman Is , 
hie comments oe tin 

"A girl who has 
always m
who Is nice-looking. . J 

"Nearly all glrla wear bn 
pull them a* tight aa possible. Utica* 
they want to make a ligwre, and aofn 
of them do cut UP home hideout 
looking figures.”

C. Fox has no Illusions uhou 
mopy. Ula terseness Is sadly el 
"When girls a>e of age the 
Sometimes they 
have married."

"When a girl goes Into a hat shop 
writes D. Echoit with a cynicism hi 
yond his years, "to buy a ' at, which 
may cost s good deal of money, b> 
the time she steps out of the aboi» 
•he does not went It because It la ou» 
of fashion.”

The difference be 
I types cf wo 

presued In « sentence 
"Berne Hr'«. tv* •• 

tear In Utah «.ira*s< s .»r

FRAME STOCK. Stackhouse. WHITE CANNIBALISM
Peace and Arbitration -Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temocranee in Sabbath-schools -Mis*

inted so icitor gtncral in the
>uigtvy. N. 6. co government.Minas V* Liniment Co., Limitso 

Obn rt-eMKN,—t,a»t August my horse was bad- 
t hi eleven place» by s lierbed

, lamsll ones I healed soon.the' others lyecanie f>*il end rotten, and th SAWED TO ORDER.TemjNirance
^ Juvende* Work—Mrs. B. O. Davdison. 

Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

Convtcta From Devil's Island r.DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

et of the cuts,

iey h«d no l»c- A story ot cannibalism recalling the 
famous murder trial, R. v Dudley, to 
which wracked eallora were Indicted 
for killing and eating a shlp'e boy, 
was related In the French Pree«.

Mouillard,

kind* of medicine th 
At lest a doctor >

m»e MINARO'H UN1MRNT end In four week* 
tune every sore we» lies ltd and the hsir ha» 
grown over each one In line condition Th ■ 
Uniment is certainly wonderful Id It» working 

JOHN K IJOl.UK.'f.

round aad above eny atoafllp I know
of and firs a shot through every bel-

um,“wyimiE"

Press Work—Mias Margaret Baraa.
eqtieuhAlso Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE roe IBICES.

L

Flower*, Fruit, end Delicacies—Mm
J. Kaye.
UH.^t’rR"U*' W,,rt-

Narcotic*—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular B usine-* Meeting last 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., in Temper 
Hall. Labrador Meeting at the

borne* of the mem Iter* 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

. Wood, 
k Fielding.

Friday

ere very serryFour convicts, named 
Becheraau, Foesey and Mechevel, 
arranged to escape from Devil's Island,

But Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley’s Health — 
Her Own Statement

Witnes*, serry Baker .

Stockbroker Complelitjid ot Being Amthe penal colony to French Guinea.
They left one night, and Hachereau 
promised to lead them to a place 
where they would be able to dig for 
gold and make enough to live on till 
they could escape from the colony 
altogether. They left with a sword

some preserved vegetables to tine. 
Foesey acted aa guide, saying that he 
knew the way to the Btver Mann, 
where gold was plentiful.
•lx days’ march Fossey admitted that 
he hod lost hie way. The four 
wandered about aimlessly tor eight 
days more, living on roots. Btarva-

Johnny—Father, how do you spell 
high?

Father—H i-g-b; why do you wish 
to know? Winnipeg, Canada. — “ Eleven years

Johnny—Cause I'm writing a com- ago 1 went to the Victoria Hospital, 
-x-,. - . Montreal, suffering with a growth. Theposition on the high na. doctors said it was a tumor and could

not be removed as it would cause Instant 
death. They found that my organa were 

said I could not live more 
condition I wee in.

J. H. HICKS & SONS A further cm. »rl»ln« cut ol » 
a,d.uhsm l»U?‘< «(totoutio “utotto- 
»Urte" WM huurd ut the Oruuuedgh 
Potto» court, lire. Juliette Hughe» 
vàu »umt»on.d Ihr Ibuilng hur uelgb- 
hdr, W. T. oveu, « ItdthhroMr, Ur. 
Thonuto, uuuD»ul for Mr. OM», cold

tween the twBRIDGETOWN, N. S.One of These Little Ones. manhood Is e* 
Under:

UpbShrte, throw 
them Into a center W wu# new 
things, while ether# try to aew li up
together."

"Girls' features are more polite titSS 
boys',” writes I. Arghebaut. "Thel 
voice# are not ao nice sounding a4 
boys', because the sound la tinny and 
squeaky."

•What of the garden l gave?'
God said to me,

•Hast thou been diligent te foster and

The life of flower and tree?
How hove the rosea thriven,
The lilies I have given,
The pretty, scented miracles that 

spring
And summer came to bring?'

•My garden is fair and dear,’
I said to God.

‘Fiom thorns and uettlcs I have kept 
It clear—

Close-trimmed its sod.
Tbe rose is red and bright,
Toe lily a life delight;
I have not lost a flower of all tbe

That blessed my boors. '

a loaves of breed, and

death. They 
affected, and
than six months in the condition I was In.

' ‘After I came home I saw your adver
tisement in tite paper, and commenced 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound. 1 took It constantly for two 
years, and still take it at times, and 
both my husband and myself claim that 

f saving my life. I 
recommend it to sufferin
"-Mrs Orilla Bra------

Johnson A ve., Winni|
Why will women ta

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

.

PILESp

palter and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pot,tags

do*, and duqka and *.«5

spoiled my character," she wrote, 
"and cbtldreti MOt toe a Tftotdh pin-

After s

Hilgnd original prairie Towneltes, (not 
peal to the intelligent Investor, and we 
biinIm- advertising campaign In WOLF- 
[fiitploto arrangement* witit a fliwt-cUee 
r up Inquirlee. We mail the district 
. man who will apply himself can make 
ei-y profitable position. Apply

We have Home 
Hiibdivisions), whlfl 
intonil to put on St 
VfUsK a* soon us 
man, .who can ti 
tiioroughly. Tin. 1 
this a pi-i-inaiiifUt fl

THE IDEAL MANUon overtook them. Machevel brokethe means of 
ommehighly

women.

Did your watch stop when it drop
ped on tbe floor? asked one man of 
mother.

Sure, was tbe answer. Did you 
think it would go through?

down, and his three companions killed
2 5 sher." . -The conduct of Mrs.end ate blot. By maane of etealtog

peg, Manitoba, Can. 
hy will women take chances or drag 
1 sickly, half-hearted existence, mlss- 
three-fourths of the joy of living, 

can find health in Lydia E.
Vegeta*

Must Net Smoke or Drink, Need Not 
be Handsome

All the colleges for women In Kan
sas were canvassed on the queaty-n, 
"What is your description of tbe Meal 
men’" This Is what the male being 
should be like ft» order to meet the 
requirements of the girl gr*duates:

Height, fi tost 11 Inches.
Weight, 16» pounds.
Chest, 40 Inches expanded, 84 Inches

Waist, 80% taches,
Must make a good appearance, but 

handsome,
Muet be careful of his personal »p- 

pearance, but not a dandy.
Must he Jolly, accommodating, con- 

•(derate, and a true sportsman.
Must be a *ooc oonversatkr let, but 

not a flatterer.
Must revere and respect tbe aged.
Must show courtesy to men and

Must not smoke or drink or be 
guilty of attendant evils.

Must not sneer at religion or Joke 
lightly of It.

Must sot
dsrd tor men and women.

The physical 
averages taken fi 
replies, each girl bel

Mr. Owenhad become unbearable. 1 
had been to his house for

ærr '
estd that Mrs. Hffghee 
garden called to hint. 
tlM geese f Can you 
burnlngt"

a boat the survivors got to Mans, 
where they were sble to steal a lar
ger boat. They were wrecked at the 
mouth of the Maroni, end taken book 
to prison at it. Laurent. The three 
men confessed to eating their com*

. to .tooI
log
when they
Bnkham's^H 

Compound 7 
For thirty years it 

has bden the stan
dard remedy for fe*

■■■55S55CT male HU, and has re- 
Htout this »i»icn stored the health of i»\

! thousands of women VyXpf 
J who hâve been trou- 

‘Has Smytbe any qualifications for 1 bled with anch all-

• "'=« y°ric ”,p*? ' ,‘Ye»; he CO loterfore ,0 . ,p„c|a| „lvlM
bMwMO Ifteado ond Mill reUio tbe wHt» te Lgdla E. Ptokhem Med- 
good will of both.' idlne Co. (confidential) Lynn,

------- -------.. ■. ■ i. ' '- ■- Mane. Your let ter will be opened.
Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble, read and answered l»y a woman, 

.... , » 11 ;»l . ... end held in strict eon 11 deuce.When you liave trouble with your
stomach ot chronic constipation, don't 
imagine that your <a»*e is Tteyond help 
just liecauee 7«^w4«o<itor fails to give you 
relief. Mrs. O. fitongle, Plainfield, N. J.» 
write*, ‘For over a month past I 
been troubled with my stomach Every
thing I ale upset it terribly. One of 
Chamberlain's advertising booklets came 
to me. After reading a few 
from people who had been cured by 
CliamberLin's Tablet#, I decided to try 
them. I liave taken nearly three-fourths 
of a package of them and can now eat al
most everything that I want.' For sale 
by ell dealer*.

Eczema on the Head.
Mr. Patterson, South Bay. Ont, write*: 'Por 

year* I euffei cd it sort of 
I tried fier different doctor*, giving encb 
trial, hut the dieease grew worse and spr 
my arm. I got Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 
entirely cured me

IZ Wion the lirvd . McCURDYH. Been some

« «Mlileir lmoMlor «Mil
Ira» II.IWI, H» bad »l «, with
U» »>wu« lor tw 
Hugh*. », »M4 •««

*
eviction of bachelorsToronto.Hiding,502 Temple•cly cured me. 1 give 

nt other sufferer* to fc 
did Ointment.

• What ol tbe child I gave? '
God said to me,

•Tbe little, little thing I died to save,
And gave In trust to thee?

Ho* have the flowers grown 
ThSt ia Its soul were sown.
Tbe lovely, lirifig miracles of youth 
And hope end joy apd truth? ’

•The child’s face is all white,'
I said to God.

•It cries lor cold and hunger in the

Must Oet Married or Give up Thqfr 
6 Houses > Mrs. 

*w»o4 to 
[I* you smell 

»be did not

need not be

Many complaints are made by mar
ried laborer* in Ireland that they can 
not obtain cottage# to lire to, and màHutchinson’s
that a pumber of eottsges provided

TKpled byby public authorities oreExpress 
6 Llveryv

to Urnbuli.lur». Th. Trim Kuril Council
,»>» nolle nom» Unto ago touch» 
lor. ooc.f lag coll*»»» that IMr maal 
»llh»r g«t m.rrlto or glv. a, pomt-ï.,^îSsrT" Hormwi Chr.4. ',1—'“’'tol.^M 

]ll Traîne aud Boats. Kfi»ggage carefully trailer- proposals of marriage from all parts 
«No 68. of the world, It wa* reported to the

woLfviLLE, n. 4

uk»d lor .0 ortonoloii of Him. hat 
lh« order went forth that too UMBO* 
rial men Mil go.

», tor twelve mouth., 
to U MAla 00.1».

ike Wot

■ight;
UP-TO

T. C. HLTCHIF

recognise a different utan-Ita feet have trod 
The pavement* muddy and cold;
It boa no flowers to hold,
And In its Boni the flowers you set are

Thou loot!' God «aid.
—E. Nee bit in 'Mew Age,' London.

Drivers; Fair Pri 
ed. Boarding : Tqualifications were

A LI..I, atom *
Prop., asked *mit ofthey.A

KFS.‘SmT.ï
fellows. The uni sub 

liked short men while heR. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

ot the letters

\V
little

ife=SaveVo
All Ironing

Blot It Out. W'y:

COSTS LITTLEWhet cares the liquor traffic about 
public interests—charities, school», 
highways? Nothing. It to tbe only 
establishment in a 
has not the public good as s tesson 

ft Pi

anery •Mil or larg- comparedI >w for

HISi'îsr.
Accomplishes Much 

A two crnl ««smp doa « loi for

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce. to1,0 t.Fetch—‘To write fiction. I suppose 

the first requisite is imagination ’ . the 1ffe l.
for its

m pm

erçise. i«nt mwtiuuiou
titwtir 7Si
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, right».' H»« '
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